
think inside 
the box 

this holiday
season

Jelly modern doughnuts calgary
unit 100 - 1414 8th street sw, calgary, ab t2r 1j6 
p: 403.453.2053  f: 403.453.2044
www.jellymoderndoughnuts.com 

Calgary farmers market jelly
510 77 ave se, calgary, ab t2h 1c3

Calgary downtown suncor
111-5 Ave sw, calgary, ab t2p 3y6

Jelly modern doughnuts toronto
376 college street, toronto, on m5t 1s6
p: 416.962.2053  f:416.962.2055

181 bay street, toronto, on m5j 2t3
p: 416.962.2053  f:416.962.2055

Toronto pusateris 
Avenue Road |1539 avenue road, toronto, on m5m 3x4
Yorkville Avenue | 57 yorkville ave, toronto, on m5r 2b1
Bayview Village | 2901 Bayview Ave, toronto ontario m2n 5z7



A sweet "little" treat: 

    Three bite buttercream doughnut topped with a chocolate snowman 3.25 | Boxed 4.25 

    6 assorted mini doughnuts  beautifully packaged in a white box   8.99

    4 three bite holiday doughnuts beautifully packaged in a white box  15.00

Doughnuts for a Year: 350.00
Give the gift of a year of doughnuts with whimsical cards for every occasion, elegantly
packaged in a presentation box. Each month one dozen doughnuts can be picked 

Jelly Gift Card
Give the gift of a choice with a beautifully presented jelly gift card in your chosen value 
with complimentary elegantly packaged envelope. Gift box additional 1.00 charge.

Jelly Favourites + Jelly Celebration Box: 
A full assortment of gourmet doughnuts in a two piece presentation box  29.95
Add a hand tied ribbon + holiday sticker     31.95  

Hoilday Celebration Box: 39.95
16 hand decorated holiday themed doughnuts,
Presented in a while two piece box hand tied with ribbon + holiday sticker.  

For the Kids in You.. Doughnut decorating to go:  9.95
The perfect craft project for any kid (or adult)! Everything included to decorate your Jelly
Doughnuts + Jelly box (2 three bite doughnuts, sprinkles, icing, knife, stickers + marker).

Mini cocktail size doughnuts  1.95 each  | small  box (20) $32, medium box (30) $48, Large  box (60) $96


















